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Our

Millinery Opening
Will be pulled off

Wednesday, October 3rd,
Should you need a winter lid, and
we are sure you will, it will pay you
to attend this opening.

Mitchell wauoh and good team. Must sell at M - r - tr i 'jonce. G. L. Uelcher.
m

Ar AXTEO TO 11DY-- A GOOD MILCH COW
If Kmnitre. K. T. GLASS at K. I, Depot.Oiin! A SNAP, if taken at onee very
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f GALVAMZED TASKS A SPECIAL ATTEXTIOX GIVEN

cheap, a rooming house One
of the best locations in them

TO ALL WORK.SPECIALTY.the city. Eleven rooms, good cis- - .'

tern, storm cave, three lots, shade
trees, enquire at Jbrin House, cor
ner Kailroad street and Kansas W. R TAYLOR,Everybody invited to attend whether 3 venue.

m LOST Ladies gold link brace
let. Finder please return to Sad
dle Rock restaurant and get re

m

m
m

m

3rd. St, Opposite Postoffice. CHICKASHA, IND. TER. g
ward.

Ladies shoes, just arrived, at all
prices.

you want a hat or not. We will try to
' make it as attractive and pleasant as
well as interesting for you as possible.
Styles this season are more beautiful than ever and prices to

suit all. Attend our opening and we will show you not only
the most attractive line of Millinery, but also the largest and

best selected line of Dry Goods and Clothing in Chickasha.

Thanking you in advance, We are, "for good quality at low

prices," ' Yours truly

NEW YORK STORE.
DEWS & FREEMAN, Proprietors.

lst-l- McGaiiffhv Bros.
m
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Sporting goods at the Fair.

Don't Sling mud. Ww..
Do not lose your head. Talk

politic but don't get mad. Then
go to E. Howard drug store ana
get a trial bottle of Dr. Ualdwells

The most complete stock,
The best selected stock,
The largest stock, anil the

S.yrup pepsin.iIlSBIIIIHliaiKfflIIIIIiIIIlKIIl'
Dr. Walter Penqmte.

dircc- -remaining child in a thirdhe Chickasha Daly Fxpress. Specialist in diseases of theEye
wero saved and re- - Ear, Nose and Throat. With mytion. All

united. Oldest Dry Goods House in the City.new aud Improved method of
treating chronic trachoma (granu

A. M, DAWSON, Keillor
Wm. F. GuaKI.ee, Business Manager.

Published Every Afternoon, Except Sunday CHICKASHA, IND.:TER. " i

Freaks of the Galveston Storm.
A huge tank filled with cotton-s?e- d

oil was blown from its found
ation and blown a distance of six
blocks.

A man wes tarried out to 6ea

on the roof of his house and swirl-

ed back again, landing near where
his house stood.

An eight year old loy, floating

lated lids) cures resuit in from 10

days to 2 weeks, which formerly
required months and years. Treat
mcnt is painless no burning or

Entord at too Chickasha Postofttce as Second
Clans Mull Matter,

Mr

Friends Fall Out.
Monday evening the little burg

of Dibble, west of Furcell, was
treated to a play in high life.
About 2 o'clock Monday three
friends, John Fitzpatrick, Tom
Watson and Henry Hill, young
men, came into the little town

cauterizing, or scarifying; no con
tracting or shaving ot lids as re

SUBSCRIPTION KATE,

Single Copy Five Cents

Pr Woek Fifteen CenU (i VV 1Y1UOL UUUUO.sult of treatment. I am thorough
ly equipped to perform all surgPer Month Fifty Cent, ii

It
on a raft, picked up a box conPer Quarter (three months) SI ical operations; cataract, strabis

Per Year Five1 Dollu mus (cross eyes) end all otherWeekly Express, per yeur l (!)from the west whooping things up operations performed. Myopia,
Ilyptrmetropia, Presbyopia, As- -

m

m

If we can't sell at our Price,
We will sell at Yousr.
Call and see us, no
Trouble to Show
Goods.

Funny Cranks. tigmatism and all other aneomal- -

We'ro all of us more or less les of reflection corrected by

lively. They made two or three
trips of this kind and it was to bo

seen that all three word drinking,
Fitzpatrick a little more than the
others.

glasses accurately fitted. Office at

taining two children, who later
proved to be bis sisters.

The body of a young man was

found lodged in the forks of a

tree two miles from his wrecked
home with, $200 tfghtly clasped in

his right hand.
Two women in a wooden bath

tub were swept out into the gulf

cranks. The man who made
residence, corner Washita and itIowa streets, opposite Christiankite of "fly got "stuck

on the idea, but he wasn't "fly church. Office hours, 9 to 12 a m li
it CROSS & CHEANEY.'OAfter riding around and whoop-

ing a little the trio dismounted,
hitched their horses and. it is

and 2 to 5 p m. Phone o. 122.

Wanted.
enough to make it "fly." The

man who made a flyinj; machine
by the receding waves and wereand then dressed himself up in A furnished room by a young
rescued alive after twelve hours inswell clothes to ride in it is said man close in. inquire or nert

Coucannon at the R. I. Eatingthe raging waves.that he thought it would "fly" if
."5 8? 5f I ST C-- ST ST C C: C-- ST-- & 'Onouse.A boy of twerve years, one of aho "nuts on airs." Another man

said, proceeded to match money.
Hill was getting a little the best of
the game and all of Fitz's money
was gone when he proposed put-

ting up a watch. Watson stepped
up and asked Fitz to turn it over
to some other party for sameolhei

who put on full evening dress and Special to the Ladies itfamily of five, clung to a tree when

the flood came and was carrieddove off the bridge said that he xxrpt soil Tir. Warnfir's
across the bay, a distance of twenthought ho could learn to swim Rust Proof Corsets. iity-tw- o miles,for he dressed himself like the fe party ior sale Keeping, lins ar- Every one that fails ,

j . . j.
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Prompt DBliuery
AND

Polite Attention.

We find that they are material
aids in making sales, combined
with popular prices for superi-
or groceries, we think we have
a combination that is hard to
beat. Orders called for and
delivered.

A man and wife sought safetylows who "aro in the swim. rangement did not suit Hill and to give you entire sat- -
in three successive houses, eachAnother man bought a turtle am he became somewhat boisterous

kept it to look at. Any timo he of which was demolished. They
eventually saved themselves by

lsiaction we give a $f
new one instead.

The Big Cash Store, (j;

and a general mix-u- p among the
three followed in wh'ch Hill usedwanted to find out anything he'i

climbini on a floating door,ro and watch the turtle. In that his knife pretty freely. lla! Ha! Ha ! lain tickledOnly one steamer in Galvestonway he could catch onto the snap Fitzpatrick received a gash it
it; J. A. WARE, JR. Wholesale Grocer,bay successfully rode the storm to death. Why ? I went down to

W. M. Petlitlil's and got some ofaliout threo inches lonr on theO ie day he got cuught in the
"snap" and the turtle got "in the and remained in its elements. his chocolates and bon bona and I i Si U --3 '5 C; fc ft S; Ci : SL & i-

-right cheek. Watson came out
with a cut on the left cheek ex

swallowed my tongue!The others are on the mainland,soup." We're cranks, too.
one of them six miles inland from Don't torget the BigThe highest prices paid for lots NOW ON SALE.the bay.

tending from the roots of his hair
to the corner of his mouth and a
severe stab in the left arm.

in Atoka last week, when the va Cash Store when you
The wife of a telegraph operacant lots were sold ut auction, were want Boots, Shoestor and her three children return In the scuffle Fitz was knocked and clothing The lar Sits Firn Piin Sc Ciii'.paid by parties for land within their

own enclosures. Another instance ed from her father's house to her
down and Hill made for him am a-e- stock in Chickaown during the storm, carriedof the justice (?) shown in the ad i At. A P .1 twas in me aci 01 piunjnnff ins sha to choose from.

J. G. Mays.to the garret and escapedjustment ot these matters. Purcel! tnife into the prostrate man when Home Made, Hand Made, Union Made.
Try 'cm. You will like 'cm. They are Quality Goods, and
when you smoke 'cm you are encouraging a homo cntcrprizc.

harm.Register. Will Deem bowled him over will:
One hundred and eighty personsnearly all Were bid mat Their a club making Hill drop his knife.

all the inhabitants at BolivarAppraised Value. It is reported that there is some
'oint, saved themselves by crowdWord comes from Atoka in the M. T. CAETWKKiliT, VVM. MUKEAY,thing deeper behind the aifair to

THE GHICKASHA

TELEPHONE CO.,ing into the lighthouse. BolivarChcctaw Nation, that all the town have caused the cuttim;, but we
lots of that place have been sold 'oint is across the harbor entrance were unablo to learn the partialwith the exception of lwenty-one,i- n from Galveston. ars.
which were left unsold for want of 2r4 iCaptain John Delaney, chief Neither of the men arc danger

Cartwpight & Jvliirray
(Successors to C. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We Kill Only First Class Cattle.

bidders. 'These 6ales vere made by

Indian Agent S'uoenfelt of this place ously wounded, U. S. Marsha
customs inspector of the port, lost
his entire family, wife, daughter Boyer went out to Dibble but Hillin accordance with the provisions of
and son and vet, though CO had made his escape. l'crccllfie treaty between the UnitedStatcs

and the Choctaw and Chickasaw years ot age, uonneu overalls, Citizen.
ent about his duties and helped

Will place a phone in

your residence aud
keep same in re-

pair for

5Q Per Day.
.

Phone in place of bits
ness &2.50 per
month.

he authorities, The Bravery of Woman
Wa shown by Mrs. John Dow

Remember the day and date, Wed-
nesday, October 3rd, and conic to
the New York Store.

DISSOLITIOX NOTICE.

By mutual consent the firm of
IJatsell & Stone has this dav been

A Pullman employe who has
ling of Bntler Pa., in a three year'sreached Kansas City from Galves struggle with a malignaut stomach
trouble that caused distressington, was one of a group of eight, dissolved, A. S. Stone having sold

bis one half interest to W. C, Hat- -

nations. One hundred and ninety-nin- e

lots were sold in three days

and the remaining twenty-on- e lots

received no bidders because they
bad been appraised loo high by the
townsitc commission and the law
docs not permit a lot to be sold for
less than its appraised value.

C. M. Drock of Howie is the
city today on business.

six of one family, who dined to
gether the day before the storm. sell, who assumes all debts against

the Qrm and collects all accounts.
wo of the eight escaped. The
ullnian employe owes bis life to

W. C. IlATSELL,
A. G. Stone.

attacks of nausea and indigestion
all remedies failed to relieve her
until she tried Electric Bitters
After taking it two mouths she
wrote: I am now wholly cured and
can eat anything. It is truly a
grand Ionic for the whole system
as I gained in strength and feel
much better siuee using it.'1 It
aids digestion cures dyspepsia
Improves apsetite gives new life.
Only 50c. Guagranteed at, Brown
St Co., drug store.

log and roof cistern.
The strangest freak of good for This boats Wind, fttonm or Horse Power.

Henry Schafer.
WHOLESALE Ay RETAIL

Liquors,
Wines, --

Cigars,
Beer.

SIII1TOG A SPECIALTY.

EL RENO, O. T.

We offer the Wbir 24 autuui borse poweDenison, Tex., Earl Itoberts of tune was the lot of the Stubbs GAS ENGINEthe Comanche reservation reports family lather, mother and two
A. J. DENTON,

BRICK,
Contractor

For tiso loss 10 per rent (iUeoufl3 for cash
HuiH on fnten'hanyealile plan. UtiUt of brMt
material. Made in lots of Uto therefore we can
make the price, Hoxedfnr shipment,, mht

thatQuanah Parker, the famous children. They were on a floating
Comanche cheif, who figures so Ht) lbs. Ma.lo tor Kits or pasoUne, Also hori

zontal euKincs, 4 to M) h. p.
roof when it broke in three pieces.
The father and one cb'ld went one

way, the mother another and the
and Builder.largely, in Texas history, is ser-

iously ill nea'.' Fort Sill Steffens celebrated Ice cream Webster Mfg. Co.
1071 West 15th;St., Chicago.

Kstlmatc.iat the Oem restaurant. on Application. CUICKSUA I T
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